Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community Tariff Quota for apricot pulp, falling within subheading Ex 20.06, B II c) 1 aa) of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in Israel (1981). COM(80) 606 final, 23 October 1980 by unknown
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Brussels, 23rd October 1980 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
OPENING, ALLOCATING AND PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF A COMMUNITY TARIFF QUOTA FOR APRICOT PULP, FALLING 
WITHIN SUBHEADING EX 20.06 B II c) 1 aa) OF THE 
COMMON CUSTOMS TARIFF AND ORIGINATING IN ISRAEL (198'1) 
(presented by the Commission to th! Council) 
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The tariff ~uotas concerned might"b~'mod1f1ed in the context of the 
, , I ,' 
prese~t negotiations with the, contracting country in view of the 
' ' • ~, I , I -
concl4s;ion of an Adaptation Protocot to the abovementioned Agreement. 
Await i~g the results, the proposeCI R~gulation's permit the respect of 
the er)g'agements contracted by the' 1Cominonity. 
' I The·CPf!~mission reserves the possibility of modifying the proposal 
' 
during'ithe procedure, if necessary, to adapt it to the Adaptation 
' 
Protocol. 
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Article 3 
State as and when each of its additional .shares is almost : 
used up, and repeated as many times as the reserve I 
allows; whereas the initial and additional share must be I · 
valid until the end of the quota period; whereas this 1. , If 90 % or more of a Member State's initial share as , 
method of administration requires close cooperation · specified in, Article 2 (1), or 90% of that share minus · 
between the Member States and the Commission, and ._the' po11ion retumed to the reserve where Article 5 has 
;-the latter must be in a position to monitor the extent to · -been applied, has been used up, then, to t\le extent 
. whi~ the quota irolume has been used up and to infortri . · permitted by the amount of the reserve, that Member · 
·the Member Stat~'thereof; · · -State' shall forthwith, by notifying the Commission, 
_ , draw: a• second share equal to 15 % of its initial share, 
. Whereas if, at a 'given date in the quota period, a.· :_rounded up where necessary to the next unit. . 
; substantial quantity remains unused in any Member ' · · · · ' · 
State, . it is essenqal that that Member State should 
: return a significant propo~on to the reserve to prevent . 2. If, after one of its initial shares has been used up, 
; a part of any tariff qpota from remaining unused in one 90 "{o or more of the second share drawn by a Member 
.. Me~ber. State when it could be used in others; Stat~ has been used up, then, to the extent permitted by 
·· - - · · <H ' · · _ 1 • , !. the amount of the reServe, that Member State shall, in · 
~ Whelea&',' since Q1e Kingdom of Belgium,· the Kingdom. :. ai:cordance with lite conditions laid down in paragraph . 
~ of the . •NetherlaDds and the Grand Duchy of, ~ 1, d~aw a third ~hare equal to 7·5 % of its initial shar~, ~ 
r Luxen\~g ~ 1UrUted in and represented by the ~ ' rounded up where necessary to the next unit. .) 
! Benelux &o~cl Union, any operation relating to ~ : ~ · l 
~ administration Of I the quota shares allocated tO that : 
i' economic union, ';'IDlY be ~rried oUt by any · of its :: ). If, :after one of its second shares has been used up, , 
;._members, ·' .90 'Y,o, or more of the !ffird.share drawn by a Member· 
~ . ~ . S~at~ .has been qsed UP,, that Member State shall, in : ~ l 1 , a~rdance with, the .conditions laid down in paragraph j 
• .,1~ dra)'V a fourth share equal to the third. 7· HAS ADOPTED TillS REGULATION: 
~ . . ' ,l 1--._'1 
Article 1 l This .p~ocess sha~' continue until the reserve is used up. } 
, I I ~ 
~I I I ~ ! 
: 1. From 1 jan~ to 31 December 1981, a .. 
·Community tariff quota of 150 tonnes shall be opened 
· in the Community for apricot pulp, falling within 
· subheading ex 20.06 B 11 c) 1 aa} of the Common 
• Customs Tariff, ,6rigjnating in Israel. 
A. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, a.: 
· Member State may draw shares smaUer than those fixed · 
. in ~ose paragraphs: if there is reason to believe that ; 
. tn:~ tnigbt not be used up. · lt shall inform the·: 
. Cbnubission of itS reasons for applyitm this paragraph. ? 
~ 2. Within ~e t;~ts of t?is tariff quota the· Common · ,._ 
, Customs T anff tluty applicable to these products shall· 
" , " - I 
'! 
. be suspended at a 1rate of 11·9 %. ' 
-· , , I ,.. 
Within the,~~mits of this tariff q~ota 1 ,,, 
-' j ' F 
' I 
I ! I' 
. l - Article_ 1 
' ' ' Greece shal,l' apply duties calculated 
in accordance with the relevant pro-
visioris in the Act of Aecession 
;EacJi of tlie additional shares drawn pursuant ~·Attide ~ 
-,:3 .shaU be valid ~til31 December 1981. · ; 
' I• 
t' ! ,I 
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)' , I 
;) ... A fir~t ir1s~ent of 120 tonnes of the Community 1 ' , 
1 i tariff quota referred to in Article 1 shall be allocated ,_ Article 5 
• among the Member States; the respective shares which · · '"- ' ·M b h . 
_· subject to Artic.;le; s, shall be valid until 31 Dece.. : ~ ~~<; , em er States s all return to the reserve, not later . (J~81 shall be as follows: ; than, 1 October .19~1. such unused portions of their : 
i · · . ; j . . ' . it¥tial , share as, on 15 September 1981, is in excess of 
t" ·: :20 ro of the ini!lal volume. They may return a larger. 
• . tonnes · qu;a!ntity if there are grounds for believing that this 
Benelux 14 q¥a,nt;ity may nor be. used. 
Denmark i ! 6 , .. 
'Germany. : ,, 30 ' 
Ire! and 
Jtllly 
iJ . . !./" l' 
. n~ted "--~tliJf.'')l'l'\ 
t. A tit;V,H!d h·-;: ;i, 'l1(' ·)f w ,.,.,., :.:1-
tht: ~r,~r~~t;:. 
The Member States shall notify the Commission, nor. 
2 ' iatot r.han 1 October 19gl , of the total quantities of the 
8 products in question imported up to 15 September 1981 · 
6 find chargc.d against the tariff quota and of any q~tantity 
· .of the initial shatet; returned to the I'l.:setv.:-. • 
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Article 6 
' The Commissioi; 'shall keep an account of the sharf's 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 and 
3 and, as soon as:it is notified, shall inform each State 
·of the extent to which the reserve has been use~ up. 
; . It shall inform the· Member States. not -later than, 5 
· · October 1981, of the amount in. the reserve after 
quantities have. been returned thereto pursu,ant to 
Article 5. 
It shall ensurf: that thf' drawing which uses up the 
reserve does not exceed the balance available. and, to 
this end, notify the amount of that balance 'to the. 
$, Member State making the last drawing. 
Article 7 
' ' 
1. The Member States shall take all measures.rtecessary 
to ensure that additiomil shares drawn pursuant to 
Article 3 are opentd in such a way that imports may be 
, charged withon' irterruption against their accumulated . 
. shares of the tariff quot;'l . 
• ' I 
: . 2. .111e Member States shaH ensure that importets of 
·. the products in question established in their tetritor' 
have free access to the shares allocated to thert1. 
'I 
ANNEX 
3. The Member States shall chargt the imports of the 
products concerned against their shares as and when th(" 
· pr<!duct~ arc entered with cu~;tom~ autboritle~ for 6 ~~c 
cin:nlation. 
4. 'The ·exte~t to which a M<'~JbeJ s~atc hl.s 13Sed up its 
share shall be det:.:•·mitlt'd oo the b:nis of the imports 
· d1arged in ~·ccofdm:ce \\'ith pat a graph 3. 
Article 8 
At the Cotmnission's tequest.. 1·he Member ~tates shall 
.inform it o£ imports actua!l) rJ1arged against their 
shares. 
Article { 
The Meml•. ·r Stat\ · ,md the Cnli; ···dosion shall cooper"'' 
·. Cfo~r;ly to ensme tk1t this Reg• :ation is complied with. 
I 
'This Reguh.ri~n "· 1 · ·ll entet i~1t0 for<::i; on 1 jatlll!H"• 
' 1 '• •. 
. 19lS • 
. - ' - ' ' 
~I ' 
·This •Regulation shall be binding in im entirety l'l.nd directly :tppli~1bk in .:tU Me-n•ber States . 
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For the Cotmdl 
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